A radioreceptor assay for pharmaceutical preparations of insulin.
A radioreceptor assay has been developed that is suitable for the measurement of the potency of crystalline insulin and pharmaceutical insulin formulations. It utilizes the well characterized and widely available IM-9 human lymphocyte cell line as the source of receptor. Bovine, porcine and human crystalline and formulated insulins have been assayed against the 4th International and European Standards for Insulin and the potencies compared with those obtained by the mouse blood glucose method. Results with bovine insulin were in full correspondence with the in vivo results. Porcine and human insulins were 15-20% more potent by the radioreceptor assay than by the in vivo method when the mixed bovine and porcine insulin 4th International and European Standards were used, but were equivalent when compared with like materials. Average 95% confidence limits for formulated insulins in two assays were +/- 6% of the mean. The coefficient of variation on repeated assay of the same sample was 3.8%. The three dose parallel line radioreceptor assay with appropriate species species standards is a candidate biological test capable of international adoption as an alternative to in vivo animal testing of insulin.